Byler Builders, Your Golden Rule Builder, specializing in large post frame buildings in the Delmarva Peninsula. We strive to serve our customers by designing and constructing the building of your dreams. We use the highest quality materials and good workmanship to ensure your building stands the test of time. We apply the Golden Rule to make sure your building is built the way we would build ours.

* Agricultural
* Chemical & Manure Storage
* Commercial
* Equestrian

The finest Quality at an affordable price
Call Harvey Byler at 302-653-0300
www.bylerbuilders.net
EQUIPMENT

JD EQUIPMENT
2555, CAH, 4x4, 245 ltr
3255, CAH, 4x4, 4204 hrs
4650, CAH, 2wd, 466 engine, 5399 hrs
4200, ROPS, 4x4, 420 ldr, 1136 hrs
4320, CAH, 4x4, Hydro, JD 400cx ldr, 343 hrs
4440, CAH, 2wd, New quad range trans, 6805 hrs
5325, CAH, 4x4, Ldr, 1994 hrs
4520, CAH, 4x4, 400cx ldr, 400 hrs
5425, CAH, 4x4, Ldr, 1668 hrs
6320, CAH, 4x4, 16 spd p-q, 1063 hrs
7330 Prem, CAH, 4x4, Ldr, 2726 hrs
7400, CAH, 2wd, 16 spd p-q, One owner, 5406 hrs
7420, CAH, 4x4, Ldr, 4286 hrs

IH EQUIPMENT
186 Hydro, CAH, 8593 hrs.
966, 2wd, Diff lock, Hydro clutch, 5204 hrs
966 Black Stripe, 2wd, Diff lock, 5414 hrs
1066, Original narrow front, Fast hitch, One owner, 9274 hrs.
7120, CAH, 4x4, R&P, 4145 hrs.
1866 Hydro, CAH
1110 Magnum, CAH, 4x4, 16 spd P-shft, 5357 hrs.
7120, CAH, 4x4, R&P, 4145 hrs.
C820, CAH, 4x4, Ldr, 1098 hrs.
Farmall MD, Diesel, Power steering, Narrow front
Farmall Super MTA Gas
MX120, CAH, 2wd, 2417 hrs.

OTHER TRACTORS
E20 G0 cart with roof
McCormick MTX150, CAH, 4x4, 6 cylinder, 4157 hrs.
MF 1533, Foldable ROPS, CAH, 4x4, Ldr, 1089 hrs.
NH 1920, 4x4, Turf tires, Gear drive w-shuttle shift, 4013 hrs.
NH 3930, ROPS, 4x4, 8 spd, 1217 hrs.
NH TC290, ROPS, 4x4, Ldr, Hydro, 1174 hrs.

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
Bobcat 32, EROPS, Alberta
Diesel Motor, 1185 hrs.
Bobcat 5590, EROPS, 2 spd, selective hand or foot controls, 1072 hrs.
Bobcat 440B, Hand & foot controls, Gas, 44" bucket

All Tractors Are Shed Kept
LEADER’S FARM EQUIP.
Rt. 26 South of Everett, PA - along the road to Mench
814-652-2809
Visit our website for pictures & prices
www.leadersfarmequipment.com

FOR SALE
96 Case IH 2188 Combine, 5185 hours, separator hours, 4W, field tracker, rock trap, Aglider Edge Yield Monitor/Mapping, up-timed 2018. $59,000 for both, will separate.

Please contact Bob @ 302-293-7083.

JOHN DEERE

TRACTORS
JD 8560 4WD CAB ..................................................$12,500
JD 7240 4WD CAB LDR 1100 HRS .........................$112,500
JD 5075E 4WD, CAB, LDR, 90 HOM 2018 ...............$45,000
JD 6150R 4WD CAB LDR 1471 hrs, 2014 ..............$135,000
JD 3720 4WD OPEN 1351 HRS, 2007 .....................$18,800
JD 210LE 3910 HRS, 2005 .................................$19,000
MADHRINA 5010HST 4WD CAB 2014 ....................$24,000

HAY AND FORAGE EQUIPMENT
JD 945 MOCO 2005 ..............................................$17,500
JD 950 MOCO ......................................................$6,500
JD 328 BAiLER w/40 ............................................$8,500
JD 735 MOCO 2005 ..............................................$12,000
JD 9660 2006 2WD 3175/2144 ..............................$12,500
JD 9700 2001 4WD 4157 hrs, 2001 .......................$13,500
JD 653FD 2014 ....................................................$74,500
JD 215 HEAD ........................................................$2,500
JD 213 FLEX HEAD ................................................$10,000

CORN/SOYBEAN PLANTERS
JD 9600 2014, 4WD, 1360/313 .................................$265,000
JD 9500 2004, 2WD, 2486/1716 .............................$100,000
JD 2150 2006 4WD 3175/2144 ............................$12,500
JD 9600 2001 4WD 4157 hrs, 2001 .......................$95,000
JD 9750 2010 4WD 1951/1328 ..............................$15,300
JD 653FD 2014 ....................................................$74,500
NH 256 RAKE .......................................................$1,750
CASE IH RX553 ROUND BAiLER ............................$7,500

MISCELLANEOUS
JD 9700 2 ROW DRY FERT .....................................$4,000
JD 1700 6 ROW LIQUID FERT .........................$26,500
JD 1700 6 ROW LIQUID 2009 ..........................$22,500
JD 1500 15’ GRASS SEED 2010 .........................$32,500
JD 1400 7 ROW UNITS 2013 .................................$15,000
JD 1500 15’ GRASS SEED 2013 ..........................$34,000

SWEET POTATOES
Red and white, large quantities available. Call 410-253-8526.
AG LIME SPREADING
Hi-Mag & Hi-Cal dry lime
Call Toll Free Day & Eve.
CONESTOGA VALLEY LIME SPREADING INC.
LANCASTER, PA.
1-800-724-3277

HAY AND STRAW
HAY AND STRAW
From one bale to tractor trailer load. Cecil H. Gannon & Sons, Inc.
Call days 410-822-0069.
Nights: (410) 822-8381, (410) 822-5162, (410) 820-8453

RECYCLED ASPHALT-RECYCLED CONCRETE
5 sizes to choose from. Great for parking lots, driveways & Chicken houses. Also available, Race track sand, Horse stall mix. Dependable Sand & Recycling. Call (410) 822-6363

LIQUID FERTILIZER
Liquid fertilizer 3-0-9 for sale in 330 gallon IBC’s. 10 available. Clean & Clear. $600.00 per IBC, FOB Green Village, NJ. Free local delivery - Northern New Jersey. NJ. Free local delivery - Northern New Jersey.

ANGLS COWS & BULLS FOR SALE
Contact Roseda Farm 410-472-2697, www.roseda.com, or email roseda@roseda.com

BREEDERS CLASSIC
80 registered Herefords sell, noon, October 5th 2019. 654 Cold Spring Road Gettysburg, PA. www.stoneridgemanor.com; 717-642-9199

PETS
BORDER COLLIE PUPPY
American Border Collie Association (ABCA) registered female Border Collie puppy, 15 weeks old, beautifully marked, very smart, registered with heath certificate. Located on Eastern Shore of VA. $400. Call 757-824-5230 or 757-990-1104.

LIME
YODERS BOOM MOWING AND FIELD CLEARING
ponds, ditches, hedge rows, driveways, woods edge, overgrown field clearing, free estimates in MD & DE, over 16 years of service, give us the chance to amaze you! Call Ken at 443-480-0772.

C & C POULTRY HOUSE CRUSTING
410-443-7971, Crusting, total or center clean outs, sawdust leveling, composer clean outs, stone and dirt leveling, snow removal.

WWW.APPLETREESIGNS.COM
Offering to digitally print your family’s pet on your new farm sign. Free delivery - it’s our way of saying Thank You for your business. Banners-Real Estate-Parking-Decals-Construction-Menus-Magnetics. bobthesignman@yahoo.com Bob is waiting for your call. 410-708-1341. Yard signs, end of the lane farm signs and lots more!

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE - GOAT FARM AND CHEESE COMPANY
Time to retire, dairy goat farm and cheese company for sale in Montgomery County. Well established, large distributors and grocers, plus local retail in best US cheese market. info@cherryglenoatcheese.com; 703-579-0417.
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8 ½ Concrete Feed Bunks
U or J Bunk $160-$170
Calf Bunk $110
Water troughs $175-$250
276-228-5024
All prices FOB Wytheville VA subject to change.

Manufacturer
RIDGE & VALLEY METALS
- Rolling For Your Business -
(302) 678-2272
522 Rose Valley Road, Dover, DE 19904
Metal Roofing • Siding • Accessories

Scott Insurance
Field Crops
“Covering Your Crops”
Let our 33 years of experience work for you!
Serving VA, NC, DE, MD, PA, NJ

Aqua Culture

Office Address:
25112 Lankford Hwy
Cape Charles, VA 23310
Phone Number:
(757) 331-1385
Toll Free:
(866) SCOTINS
Fax:
(757) 331-4328
Rawling’s Cell:
(757) 617-3198
Gail’s Cell:
(757) 617-3445

Let our 33 years of experience work for you!
Serving VA, NC, DE, MD, PA, NJ

This space could be yours for only $40 per week!! Call Emily or Tiffany today to add your business here!
800-634-5021

“Serving The Industry That Feeds the World”
PULTRY & LIVESTOCK ALARMS
MONITORING-REMOTE ACCESS-VIDEO SURVEILLANCE

Serving - MD • DE • VA
1-888-968-2802 443-944-8794
We accept Visa & MC
www.agralarm.com
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GARLIC
LOCALLY GROWN
Wholesale & Retail
Culinary Garlic & Seed Garlic
Garlic Bulbs
ORDER ONLINE
WE SHIP FARM DIRECT
We deliver in MD, DE, PA & VA
www.naturesgarlicfarm.com
Easton, MD | 410-829-1718
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USA Gypsum®
Quality Products & Service
Since 1998

Bags, Super sacks & bulk
717-335-0379 / Denver PA
www.usagypsum.com
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176 Bowman Rd., York, PA 17408 • Toll Free (888) 236-6795 • www.abcyork.com

EXPERTISE TO GET THE
JOB DONE RIGHT!

From design through final construction, ABC York, Inc. is a single source company you can count on. For agricultural and commercial operations the answer is as easy as ABC York.

PRODUCTS:
✓ Grain Dryers
✓ Grain Bins
✓ Material Handling
✓ Augers
✓ Parts

SERVICES:
✓ System Design
✓ Millwright
✓ Service

ABC York, Inc.

176 Bowman Rd., York, PA 17408 • Toll Free (888) 236-6795 • www.abcyork.com
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